
He who grumbles all the 'time. ,I
'

,

Who will malke"no strong end�avor,
O'l'r IIle's obstacles to 'climb,

And remilln� all idler ever.
:Nev.r,on his brow'shall wear

F?rtune's laurels rich and fair,'

"W·hat am 1 P" Thus does he sigh.
"What am I P Long I've been hoping

I mlgbt catch luck passtng by.?
Ah, deceived man I lazy moping

Catches nothing fit to own-

That Is caught by work alone.
•

I I tl
Th' eagle snaring In the sky

Far aWIrY from .earth's dominion,
Braves t1ie sun with steady eye,

Borne on ever active pinion:
Once hls wings are closed in rest
'Down he falls to ea.rth's gr�en breast.

Does the flaberman remain
In hIs cottage by the blllows,

•

Sleeping on through sun and raln,
Courting dreams on pleasant pillows,

When,;he, seeks to fill his nets P
Oh, no I that would bring regrets.

In his trusty boat, ott- tried.
/ Pulling at the oars. behold hIm,

When the sunrlse paints the tide,
Till the twilight shades enfold him;

All the bright hours 01 the day
He Is pulling on, his way;

On' bls �ay till be beholds
In hlR net the harvest fished for;

On hIs way until he folds
To bls beart the ble�sings wished for;

On bls way until the prize
Be has sought beside him ltes,

So must be Atrong elfort make-
Earnest Irom Its first beginning

Who would compenl!atlons take
,!I'bat are really worth the winning;

Only seeds of labor yield ,.
r:

.

Rlcliest croplIJn Fortune'I!'fleld. " �-; .• '

,

JlB'- ;JONE8' METHOD.

"Do you �blnk a gurrl. l� an ,owl to slape wltb

One e'f.'!' open P" ,
' I

,

"lJiJi.vl;l glven my orders, Nora;' sald Mr.

Jori�wigravely. , ", '

"Th'eh I'll take .none Irom VOu, sir," said
! ')1.

•

":A""ang� tli.t1whoZ' hOU8� ruatly,"
Jones. J .'.\ "'I j

"T,he ,like 10", that," 'Bald: Nora';! and"lsJ;ae
marched Gut of the room. Mr. JQnMlfoliowed.

"Did you,'heal' my,command �," ,b'e sold.
I' You get out, of my. kltcheb,�' J8aid ,Nora'.

"1"11 talte no more orders from you.' " :' ,
.,

.

�ora.
"However, shortly after she came flapping

down stairs in her morning slippers and was

heard splitting kIndling wood in the kitchen,
whereupon Mr. ,Jones again rang tbe bell. 'I'hla

performance producing no effect, he rang It si",

times hi suecesstou, and at last, growing bot

witb i'll'dlgnatlon; bou,?ced down' stall's.

"Did you hear me ring, Nora?" ne asked.

"1 did; and I was wondertn' if you found

it amusing," replied. Nora,
"I rang for Y01';" said �Ir. Jones.
"Ye'll ring long," said Nora. "Kape a sec

end gurri et you want bells answered r and

wbat's happened to the mlssus that she sends
Y(JU after me P"

"Mrs. Jones Is not well," said Mr. Jones.

"I'm sorry, ihen," said Nora, ·'for.ke', a dn

cent behaved lady, and tbat's more than J can

say of some others."

Her tone was personal, but Mr. Jones pre
tended not to notice It.

"Mrs. Jones will hsve tea and toast," be said,
"and 1 will have colfee, steak and some e�gs."

"For th� same break last?" asked �ora.

"Yes," said Mr. Jone.s.
"Ye'll take tay the same as ber, then I" said

Nora.
"No. I will take coffee," said Mr. Jones.
"Ye'll not glt it." said Nora. "I've nlver

made tay and colfee lor the wun breakfast tor

any wun. and I'll not begtn,"
"I will have colfee, Nora" said Mr. Jones,

calm II; and proceeded to ilDlo�k tbe'pantry,
,door .Qd;prod.u�e:Oo«e�, !lumqlent Jor, a bre�l!
'ailt,ing rllgiment.': Then he walked. calmly up,
'8t�lrs and" walted.·1 aoure rolled on; 'nothln'g
came int� the' dl�,lng�room but smoke r . M,r.
Jones knew too much �o �Ini the bell this time.
He wimt down stalrt! again and penetrated tbe

clouds of smoke tbat tilled �he kitchen.
4' Is breakfa8t almost re'ady, Nora P" be said.

,

"Sora a bapportn I" said Nora. "The range
won't lIgbt."

''It:s this da�per," lIald Mr. Jones. "It's

pusbed the wrong way." And be altered it.

"I've not llved out �wenty 1ears," said No

ra, "to be larnt no,," abo_ut a range by a man."

"Very well," said Mr. Jones, "It is as I 8ay.
Breakfaet In tifteen minutes, Nora."

'

"Harken to him," 8ald' Nora: through tb'�
smoke.

'

, Mr. Jones retrE-ated. An bour afterwards

break faSt wal4 Herved-I he Ntpllk " clnuer ; poor
Mrs.•Jone�' tea flavo,r,les,,' ,�Ilr� water, no col�
fee whlliever, :lnd the eltl1:l' too �ort to b,'ellten.
A$ for the foaHt, It .wa'l scorched In, blllclt, bars.
and had been done on tb" gridiron on whleh

"'II had been broiled.
"Y(lU lIee," saltl Mrs. Jones, ('1 alWaYS-Bee

. ' .

I suppose you couldn't,

and be, natqrally infuriated,' threw,'lt',toward
bet again. ,Whereupon,Nora at onc/! tied up
ber eye in a large pockfit.handkercbief and
vautshed througli the door; , : 1'" ,

Poor Mrs. 'Jones! Her h,eadachl3 w'�ld nev

er have lasted so long had sbe known \fhat·the
result 01 b'er husband's method would b'e'• J' She

had expected a little fun, butlnot'9-�'tfe'this.
Nora" who knew only too well ·.\lo� such

things were managed, mad�'''a cha��e" against
her cruel master lor assaulting her, .\vith a diE,Ii·

cloth. Not only bad Mr. Jones' to pay" a fine

and receive a reprimand, but the reporters got
hold of him, and he was, published, over the

length and breadth of the land, name'and resI!
dence In full, as one of .tbe.greatest,brutes IIv·

Ing. In some papers be had beaten ,bill servant

girl with a poker. In some he had'broken her

head with an ax. He had Indicted ,wounds on

ber wlth,a carving knife, and be had sbot her

with a dve-barreled revolver.

In every case she was represented, as Inno

cence In grief and be a8 an arme-l ruffian. For

the next week he spent his time In writing
contradictions to the papers from wbich Mrs.

Jones In floods of remorseful �ears cut the

Queen Loutse, of , Den'mark, Is the champion
muich-maker of EUrope. The young, Prince
Louts NapOleon is a-good catch, aR bl8 mother,
Eugenle. is 'Wor�h about $8,000,000. Liluise is
a thrilty sort 01 person. Her elae�t,son i'l the
husband 01 Louise, daughter ot ,Cbarlell XV.•

king 01 Sweden and Norwayl Her second
son Is George. king of Greece, husband 0[, Olga.
grand duchess of Russia.' Her third son,
Prince Waldemar, Is not yet twenty,land a eel
ibate 'only by, reason ot bis youth, and his
mother regrets that he is not a girl that she
might marry ,hl,m to tile king 01', SpaID, His
mamma has a keen eye, It is !laid, to hIS' connu
bial Interests, and he can trust to ber manage.
ment WIth perfect faith In her power of ',\ccom.
pllshmel1t. "rile' eld�st d'�ughte'r, Alexandra,
as.everybody knows, 18 tbe princess ot Wales,
and the second daugbter, Dagmar'; IH wife of
the czarowltz. so thnt they will be, It tbey
hve, queen Of England �nd empress 0,1 n.ussia.

A Willimantic romance' runs 48 follows: '., A
girl, employed In a l,thread factory, wrote ber

'Wanted
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r E. A,. SlIIlTB:'8 ST�"K' "A..,J;.
'We would again call the attention of

our reader� 'to "the sale of iiu'e' stock,
whicJ!,\,Vili t�ke place at the f�ir grQu'nds
DeBf Law,rence on September 5th. .

This will be the best, opportunity, to
obtain fine blooded brood mares and
coltllle�,er oiferedrin �an8as. The dis�
tribu'€ion �fitie�e ll�-e'ailimals over the

�e8t a�d S.9,ut� }Vifl b� pf great ad
vantsge to breeders in the future, In

mon enemy.
{ ',\ ,I "'-,-�""'Ic...... �,-- .

011R CJ'&TTLJ; TRADE IN ENQL&ND.
The

�
North Briti8h ..A gritulturi8t,

speakfng:...oi' the Bleat trade of the
United States with England, says that,
"so far from showing auy signs of fall
ing 0«; it app�'itr8 to �e -"lipldly on the
iucrease, 'and that aJmost e'very steamer



THB Indian scout, DIlWolf,�dld�rlde, at,the
falr grounds on Saturday, and he made hIs

111�1.rI9,\,e9 InA��, hours" I'M a quart�r. A

goo(IJy ltJumtier' ofJlmr �oltlzens wltne8�l3d the

pertormance. Tbe rifler was not well' on this
, occasion but: �e, 'Sjtuck to·, ll"tw,ork, dls�l,ay,hig
wondertul powers of endurance. A; ,mall D:,!}lElt
be, a,go�d de!kl of .a D!I�� �o be able t? rIde fifty
mUea on horseback, witbout,stopplng only to

cb�n,g.lI.borses, and (do It in 11 little over two

bours.

Piano I Organ and'Vooal by 1\ competent Instructor.

For any, deaired into�lll��i0Pt ad�"e�8, '

JA��� ¥,A,RYINJ

, ' ,Oka,nOtllor; lLaw,'I1J/HI,1,1(4"'(1,'.

WE DESIRE TO I'JALL fOUR ATTENT'tON TO
•

'
Ii l/I. � 1 ,"

• I', t!-

The La.test New;Improve�ente

, I', '

PR&rOD8. Look 10 your Interellt.. ,

BU'y tbe 'combined anvil ani{ vise and you
wlll get sometbing tb,aL will he 'of DO small val
ue to yop. Tbo vise is just wba� ev:�rYI ,farmer
needs in repa\rlng bWiten m�clllneI:y, b,arness,
ete., Ilnd you can IIbarpen YOllT own plowsbares
tbe anvil. We wa.rrant the anvil and vise to

stand all work tbe !farmer mllY use them for.

Tbe price of tbe .eomblned I\nvil and, vile �s
,7. and tbey will save tbeir eost to tbeifarmer

every year. I want a good canvasser i. ev:ery
grange and couoty tolorller from me direct. I

will make It to their Interest'. :A.ddresl
,GB0. RHBIN8CHILD,

, Lock Box 28, �awrence, Kans.

More Fruit.
Mr. Jamee stewart: -an enterprising termer

of Palmyra i't�"shIP. left' on OUJ.' tabl�' ttl!!
ot��l' day '�q1EI')1'fi",g,!! "sie�lIn8 peacbe\l- tbat

were alt floe') is � aliftost' aDt'tOr, tbe cbolce VA

rieties. CUltivation works wonders.
We return'many tbanks,to Mrs. H. D. Palm

er for a large- balket beapell wltb beautltul
fruit. Tbere were peacbes, pears and grapes
in a�u:ndance. Tbis fruit9,am,e from Mr. P�lm
er's' well �nown ·80se1)roOl' �tarm. It -looked
too gopd �p�,� butl�t\ i�-bard to '10�tro),tbe,��
petite of a bungry' editor, so we fear the bas-
ket will soon be emply.

'

W.A.�O¥sJ PLPWS" HARROWS

and all kinds o't farm imple�e�t8 constantly on

hani; 'also a full aseortment of'Hardware. All
goodS warl'anted,�o be a8 represented.

The St.- JohD SeWU1Il' Maohine
•

I·
...

I \

�.a... 8tate Bee.Xeepe... • .&..o.,I.&lo,n.
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'WE �4VE R�N.tOV"RD :OUfR' EN'FI8E STO'CKlII':' .
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And are novJ in full bl�st in th�' IIplendld 'br'ihk 8toj'e building on the"corner·Of ·Massa'clluslltts,., ,I und Henryfstreets"ll1nown ·as I' "I,., I' ,
\ I � 'I

� "
'I �) I I ,I. j

TI1:E SIMF$:O,N ,BAN"K BtTILTJING.
'I'
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Short.born Breeders' Association.

"IT'he li:U'njual 'SeSSi001 df ,P.}.r,$h:Drt�·�qrp·Breeders' aSBociation,twhiOlJ couveued

.......,-'--,-_,-.__,_.._

O.teo.l!IarcolDa.
, I,bought aJl �ld�rney �ow: last April,

seven y\eat:s,old, witb a litpe swellingon the sitler Or her face or otieeft,' wrtli a.
l'it'tle ffiil;tter" Bnd 'tilood running 'fbom
it, I was told it did not amount to
a:nything� as it was only '8 little'bruise
Irorn get.ting her Mad fast in'a. fenoe,-andl wl>uld be well ill a few'days;, but
thei 'swelling 'rapidly increased, with
the.'dis'charge more abundant and of
am. offensive .oharaoter, That side ,of
,Ure face is, now s\foll(m very,lat:ge, and
her neck appears stiff, 1 baye. h,ad,i�
dQ.9�or�,d sJ,nce,I,�st,M:ay un.til a rqonth
ago, withou t Sony Imp'r,oVemeut; in fact,
H,b,8:�}wntinually 'gl:o,wn worse, :Can

.auy'thitig' be done for It?
,.&N�WER,-Your g,ow suffers, from

-6stet()'.sarcoma, a bony' tumor, com
posed of 'a cslcarecus, bony tissue, and
tJlailo1le<rby's'o'me' autlibrities to be due
to exterfial inj urles, but more Ilkely-due
tlYia serofulous- diathesis,' It being Ian
iuoutable.dlaesse, weare surprised that
any Isane man .should thtnk of curing,it.



. Flour in Kansas city IS quo,ted as folJOWS :

F",J{qy,,"brand8, �'S�CIr, ,$�I��@2I!iO;.;x,xxi
•�,op,; XX, $1.J�. lloye 1l0tlr.. �1.,7�. : b!or�
meal, � ewt., ,711c. ."

1 ,

In Kansas C,ity leading arUcles of produce
are 'quoted as follpws: Butter, choice, 14@lbc.;·
common to nredlum 9@12c.; cheese, prlJD!3 KaJl-

8as 'f�ctory,:'1c.; eggs, 9c.; beans, t1.00.@1.80.;
broom�corl1, $00@8() � '. ton; hay, bailed, .per

ton, $o.00@6.1I0; chickens, live, per d,ozl,'$hlij)
@2.00; potatoes, 20@2I1c.; drled apples; �D):.
8�@4c;; green apples, $3 60 � bbl.; p�acli
es, � box, 2g@60c.; tomatoes, � bush.,'IiO@

60c'i' flax seed, � bush:; $1.
. . -,

Our quotations are. a tew cents lower for

all grades of wheat than last week.

For'future delivery, No.2 wheat'in St. Louis

Is quoted at 91 to 91ic. August; 92��. Septem

ber, aod 93ac. October. In Chicago No.2 is

OOje. August; 921c. September, and 911c. Octo-

ber.i Jn Kansas City,.No. 2 is 78 to 79c:August, ME�T$, FRUrTS,
78 to 79c. September. No. 81s 77c. August.

·Corn and other grain have notebanged mate-

rially.
.

Catt1e.(l�n'ttnue dull; few in the m�kets ex-

FISH' . EGG'S 'E'TO.
eept .'rexans, and they at low figures. T�.ere �s
in'quiry for' gOPd shlpperll, but there are non!!

' .. t"
t

..
,

.. ','
,

In the ma'rket '�nd no 8�les reported;e'xcept'a
few at ChlcaRo .for- foreign export, Ijome 'of

which sold as high a8"II.60. The 'highest price

yesterday at Kansas CItY, was e2.00, for a lot of

Kansas steers, anuge weight 1,1112.-
Conslder,able 'wheat Is now ,being IiIhl"ped

fro�"Callfornla and O�egon to China. The de- lIerinatically"Sealing
marid·from that 'country being .0ccaBioned by

.

'. .
"

,; "

the famine In tbe northern provinces. The cost Is biit n�mlnal, and open "6118eI8 or any

Sheep are quoted In Kansas City ilt $t.75@ kind oan' be used, QOver, only being required to

8.00; in St,' Louis, ta.26@4.2f); In Chicago, keep outduat fir Ipeeols; nothing In faot IS,requlred
but to sl�'Ply place your artlbfes to lle preserved

t2.80@8.00. . In barrels or Jars;P,9ur the prepared liquid upon

Gold opened and closed In New York yes- them andllet away tor winter nse. .

terday at I.ClOt. IlQpey was qUQted' 'at 1@2 '. �:��ll:!��.:�::��e��'��iPu�tr����:�;
per cent.; vrime ��rcantlle PII�er•. ��l per �onlals trom p�rtle8 'W�o have tried it.,

I.

,

t Tb'" to k ma'rket 'o'pened stronll 'and
Satlsractlon �arantee\l\or the moJl.�Y J'efu:n!led..

cen •
.

.. II e, ," "I, r
All �ns 8endlng five dollal'B,.by reg18tered

tbe tendency wa.upward. Clolling'quotatlons l�tter oil POBt-Oftlce or,d� ·wlll reoelv,e by. re�rn.
"

I""
.

f U;;.lt
'

't' fo
. mall a F.A:MlL¥ RUltn: with tull iDIStrUotlon8

Bbowed an. _rnpr�vemeJlt �" .�. ,p,e,"", ee,n. l' fOr,preBe"lng'�n ..kindl' of tnilts,'me�ts"aild vegr
'7"',AND-

the ' �ay. _Govern.�ent· .bOU�'" �enelr�IlYi tl�t;: e���e:,�'1l,\I���q��lWJr-MWi�f:°k:a\�I��, SHOR'f .. HORN
rallro�jl,_boDI\� s_tron�;atate. 118cur �_e.'qu e '. famlly rlglitliand tuU .•Q8tJtuotto�,I�.Dr, J.:.W." .'

" .', .

_'
"

'

Clearances ,'01' the day W&re. f7,2Oi),opQ"h1 ',) .Davenport's pr00888. �t:p�8en'inl trlllts, Iqea�
.

.
.

' , and'vegetables oJ"aU liilndi1
.

.

. I

.

E WiIJL,' PA.y, TtlB; 'HIGHEST HARD'll: ::Reme�!)et, 1�8factlo,n �a�ante'd. ," ,

W' price for all �f thetolloWing ,artiole8 :01' :we '''''0''';';�.'.2a� B'roth'e''';';''
d

'wIiI �ell tJiem tor you on :(l1v� per cent.) commls- .IIIL "',""",oJ> . ,. . n.,

8ion:, ..
'

,.

' ,

:Bntter, Chees�1. Egg., PoultrY, .

'

,

j C'IIJI: OLDBST

Lard, Tallow, Feathers, . 1 •

'" ,,' "fota�oe8i App�e8, Grain,

IN BR:dwN: MUSLINS: "

" U I � ,�' "

00 pieces of �'brown at 5c.' ", .' 75 plQges,oJ '�x�raJ�eay�,at,6c., "

. ,,' i l ',I'KID Gr;ijVEs, ., 1 ','

I
,,,i'I}USCELLANEOUS. ,

.

Beautiful shades ii),kld,glov.es at OOc. " Gennlne Turkey red damasks at 1IOc.

,T�ose gloves ar.e.as, good �s any in the market

\
Great reduction in -table ,linens. napkins and'.

:,at75c.'\ )Ie,.,
v

, " ,'IIl,:1,.r' ,.toW!lls.
251 dozen of 2·butten kids,at 85c.

' ,". "

•
••

I! II I! ,�j, I

-B..A�.G�-\_INS IN.,SILKS. ,

WI' off;';" pf!j\i!tl hllrgAlh.iln sii'mmer �iI1\8 »t M.·. 6011.,,6oc.IIIDd 75m. j ,i

nnod bit",,, gTQ81gl'ain �.iI!(Q at 62�c·.',:6;>l,; ..7rl""lInd $1.00.. "

U'Ul' special dre�fI �jl"s nt �t.25, $�.� and $1.00 are the best bllrgains'ever seen in this markee..
I' , ', ; I I..', I" J � \ j

I
• � (: ; ! �, . � I I f 1 I I; •

RUOHTN(:3-S-",NEW STYLES_

We have just 'received the prettiest crepe lelsse ruching's in white, tinted. and black,per-
fect gems.

' ,
'

j'

A RATT�I:;N"G BARGAIN .

,I .

1UO pleces.ehotce percales, yard· Wide, for Q!c. a yard, cheap at 12c .

, 'Ve lire mak irur fO:lI'II1II" [nw prlces.on all good •. ' We extend a cordial' invitation to call

and examine OUI' goods'ahd prices,
'

,

. GEO. INNE� &. QO.

EUREKAI
.. ,' ,I-

'�e'Mo�' Won�erfol ;Discovery of the Agei,.

,THE
I'. .

W. J. A. MONTGO'MERlE.
"

,

.

" ,

'BEAUTIFUL WHITE'" BRO'M'ZIE,:' M;Ofl�MENTS!:
H&r�for�, Lyon county, KanBas. ri �

�
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METHOD OF PRESERVING

.All klndB ot
THOROUGH-BREJ) snORT-HORN GA'rrLE

VEQ-ETABLES.

. Without the UBe cit
,

•
I :'

-OR-

lola, Allen ceunty, Kans.,

ROSS .& :1Y.!ONTGOMERIE�
Gene,ralAgents, No. 61 MaBsachuBettB street, Lawrence, Kans.

WOa11 and Bee the Beautiful Monu�ent.
,

. :bnpor��, Breedet &�d'Shipper 01 MRS. GAR'DNER
..

�: co.,
POLAND·OHINA HOGS

IJ

l'loor, Feed, For, Hidea� '.," , "
'.

-Wool, Peanutil, Broom-l)Om, '"

,

. � nrie4Fmlt, :a;ay;Hops, elo. ;-ete.
1.. _, ({.. _ 1;1 � ,

•

Libei'al cash advan10ea made o. Ia:rge consign·
mente of s'taple artloles.

- , "

,
,

Farmers 'shippers an!! dealers in general �er-.
'chandls8 IIhoull1 write tor refere�oe, Price �l1rreJ;lt ,

and stencil, etc. When writlngua, s�t!l,wh��her
YQD Wish to ship on wnsignmentor 8ell. Ify�u wlsb

to liell name the artlole, amowit of each,' and !your
,

VERY LGWEST PRICE


